,-t*tffi\

When he retumed to his tablc, the
title of his then.unwritten btxlk uas k,nr.
"One of my tablematcssaid, 'Oh sure,
Jack. The next thing you're going t() tell
us is that you actually hug your customcrs.' Without blinking, I rcplied,
'Sure.
Doesn't everyonel"' recor.rnts
Jack
in his neu'ly published and aprly rirled
h,','k. Hug Y,ur Crutomers.
The,lrhr,'us
interrogatorrnayhave pictured a flurry of
embmceson the Mitchells'retailflrnr: a
custom(ranJ salesrel Hu\hrne(,\'er.rfair
of Gucci shoes and lurching int() each
other\ arms t() celebrate a Cin.lcrellasnuglit; Jackhimself giving out bearhugs
for each ftrur-figuresong played on the
cash register- and he may have said to
himself, "Yeah,right. \Uhcre is this storel
ln Mr. Roger'sneighhorhrx l"

chronic ulcers.From clayone at thc store,
customer\er\'r(e\r'a.the ir.t fri,'ritr'.n,'t
pn uct (the initial inventory included
thrcc suits,retailingat $65 each),andnot
Irrcatnrn(800 squarefcet lt the front of
Dickson Plumhing on the Post Road).
"We lived in :r modest three-bcdnxrm
home on Compo Beachat the time," sal's
Jack. "Mom and Dad had alwrys been
very involvecl in the community. Dad
helped negotiate frrr the torvn ro huy
. Longshore,irnJ he wirs a deacon at the
ch\rrch. Mom was the dcn mother of the
Cr.rh Scouts. lt rl'as nirtural that ther'
would he rvann and fricr-rdlyin the store.
Morn hmughr the coffec pot fr(nn home
elery day t() scrve cust()nlersc.rftec.She
Iovedenrertainingpeoplc."The storedid
in ycarone.
$50,000in business

WHEN I FOUNDMOREWARM WELCOMES
AT EVERYTURN, I wondered,
Have the Mitchells found a way to clone the Cleaverfamily?:-'i:iiii.iir':l
I was skeptical myself, cven though I
had learned Jack rvas referring to
metaphoricalhugs: the 4,500 h,rrdogs
Mitchells gave out on Saturdayslast year
(including a handful of "Carole Dogs,"
turkey dogsspeciallyorderedfor Carole, a
customer with high cholesterol), the
12,000 bagelsand muffins, the cups of
coffcc and copiesof rhe Neu, Vni< llmes
(with the
hcfty fr('m() fr(.ce\
"t,'rc,.'
inside)handedout at train srati()nsar
the crackof ,lawn,the lasr-minurcirrrerations (sometimeson items not even
purchasedat their stores),the videoskids
can u'atch while their parenrsare shopping, the personalized
lettersJackanrlhis
brother Bill sign eachday and sendout tcr
hre-ricketsh,'J'per'.
All rhar r,'unJsuice.
but would they really givc any special
care fo a plain-Janecust()mer,some()ne
wh,, i. n(,r, )ne, )f Jacks 500CE() elienr.;
say,a disheveledthirty.three-year<rltlin
Gap rnaternity clothes wirh narl a
designer-logoaccessory
I pur,'n rhe ali'remenrr,'neJ Ji:gui"e
one Llay (in other words, I got dressed)
and I trudged into Mitchells to fincl out.
Right outsidethe entrancc I passeda gentleman whose face lir up as though we

were Lrng-lostfriends.He smiled through
the dreary $'eatherand hellowed,"Hil
How are you todayl" The energeticgrccring nearly knocked rnc off rny
Naturali:er-clad fect, and I mumhlecl a
tccble,"Fine," as I rrie.l to ligure out hou
I knew this guy. As I entered the storc, I
recalledhis facefrom a prcssphoto. That
w a ' B r l l M r t c h e l l ,r h e c , , n r f i r u ) \\ i c e chairman "Mr. Westport" and a
'\r'orld.class
hugger," according to his
hrotherJlck (uho resicles
rrith his wifc,
Linda, one town over in Wilton). I
grinned. It wasmy lirst fu2zt'sensationoll
the rcad ro becominga believer.Still, as I
assessed
the sleek suits, designerdresses
.rnJ sh,'pp<r'|{e:rrirrlJrem,'nJsrhe 'i:c
ofmy big toc, I expcctedthe typical once,rver anJ Ji"mrr..rl rhar hunrhle arrirc
usually dntws from salespeople.V4ren I
f,rund rn,rrewarm welcornesat cvcry tunr,
I wonderer.l,Have the Mitchclls found a
way to clone the Cleaverfamilyl Perhaps.
JacklsFarents,Erl and Norma Mitchell,
opened the storc in 1958. Ll, who had
done some retail consulring but spent
rnuch ,rf his career in marketing ancl
rtdvertising,had grown wcaryofcommut.
ing to thc cit\ c\cD Jay rrnJ fightrng

Frrrty-liveyearslater,Mitchellshas its
oun 1j,000-square.fixrthuilLling. Betwccn the Wcstfl()fi storc and Richardsin
Grecnwich (which was acquirccl in
1995),saleshaverisento $65 rnillionand
owncrship has passccl through t*'o
gencrati()ns(Jack and Bill retain their
executive positions ih thc conf'anl but
their sons - rhey hlvc seven henvcen
thgul - n6w own it); hut custotrrers
still
lin.l frce colfeean.l Mitchellfamily rnembers on the sillcsflq)r. On the hasement
levcl, modesr c()rporate()fficcsahut the
br-rstlingtail,,r shop - u'heretu'cnty-four
taikrrs and seamstresses
are led hy
Domcnic Condoleo, who has been with
the c()mpan) for forty-three yeirrs antl
sizesup c()rf()riltegiants like Jack Velch,
Andrew Sigler and Barry Levin. "The day
he leaves,l\n right behindhim," srysBill
of the jubilant ltalian who hrs heen
known to altcr a suitwithin hoursifthart
u'hat the customerrequesrs.
Jack and I Irret in a conference room
thar wasclutteredwith prizeswairing to
be picked up hy attendeesat a recent
charity gala. His blue eyes have the
sametwinkle as his hrother\, but Jack's
dance under thick charcoal brorvs.The
]I]LY
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brothers share the same easysmile and
lack of flashy style. Like Domenic, a
measuring tape hangs casually around
Jack'sneck, but this one is unique.One
side features inches, the other, words
like "harmony," "happiness," "contentment," "joy," "ease" and "comfort."
These qualities, more than impeccably
tailored clothes, are what he wants his
associates,customersand family to lind
at the Mitchells'stores.Tbday,the athletic sixty-four-year-old wears an olive
s u i r .b u t s o m ed a y ' h e d , , e ' n ' th a v er i m e
to change out of his tennis whites untll
rnidday.
"l've heardpeoplesayJackwasthe best
all-ar.runJathlerethey had ever.een in
Westport," says Emil Frankel, assistant
secretaryfor transportationpolicy at the
U.S. Departmentof Tiansportation,longtime friend and \fleston resident."He was
rhe hieh .ch,,ol hero type."Thc caprain
of the football, basketball and baseball
teams,Jackalsowasthe lirst studentfrom
Staples to go to Europe with the
American FielJ Service.Jack. ensuinr
wanderlustand an inspirationalprofessor
mr'tivateJhim t,r ch,','seChrnerecrvr.
lization and history as a major at
Wesleyan (where he and Frankel were
roommates).He aspiredto be a diplomat
to China but says his slight dyslexia
hinderedhis progressin the complex languages.He decidedto changecourseafter
completing his master\ at Berkeley.

"The family businesswasn't on my
mind at a11,"saysJack,who got a job asan
administrator in a researchinstitute rn
Connecticut. It wasn't until six years
later, in 1969, that his brother and parents persuadedhim to come on b,oard."l
really didnt think I wasgoing to like it,"
"Bur I c.'uldseethe opponuni.
"ay.Jack.
ties ... and I had four sonsto feed."
The yearsahead brought some growing pains fur the secondgenerationin
'Jack and Bill were
the family business.
at odds over many things - contribution, effort, splitting the pie," saysDavid

,ONE OF THEJOYS

of mv life is how the
entire family has come
rr"dT*Ti{g 5T0RE."
_ E D M I T C HE L L
Bork, an outside consultant hired by
the family. "We went to Florida for several days, discussedall the scnsitrve
mattersand hammeredout a resolution,"
explainsBork.
"Jack is a great leader and partner,"
commenrsBill. "l)o we alwaysagreelNo.
We have very different personalities,but
at the end of the day we admire and
respecteach other. That is the torch we
can passdown to our kids."

David Bork'songoing involvement, an
outside advisory board, a family counsel
and weeklymeetingshave beencrucial in
keepingthe lines ofcommunication open
among the ever-expandingMitchell family. The r.ad-mat 5el un for hringint in
rhe thrrJ anJ .uh.e.luenr generati,)ns
includes two rules: They have to work
somewhereelse for five yearsand a posi'
tion for which their skills are suited must
open up. "One of the joys of my life is
how the entire family has come into the
store,"'saysfounder Ed Mitchell (who is
ninety-eight and still shows up to work
the retail floor on ccasion). Five grandsons have joined the company,and two
more are in the wings.
"lt has been during the last ten years,
when our kids have gotten involved, that
we've grown from $10 million to $65 million," saysJack.The companyinvestedin
technology to maximize the level of
customer service, but Jackt son Russell
provided sound advice cluring the dotcom boom, telling his fatheq "We're a
bricks-and-mortarbusiness.We need to
keep that focus." Russelland his brother
Bob serveascopresidentsofthe company.
Their mother, Linda, also works at
Mitchells and has been instrumental in
developing the women's department
"Everyonerc5f'ectsevervirneelse'sterritory in the business,"she says.
Bob Mitchell waseagerto showme the
renovationstaking place in the Westport
store."This is part of our long-term commitment to the community,"he explains,
while carefully detailing the interior and
exterior faceliftsthat will be completeby
Labor Day.
Bob was the frst Mitchell to admit
hei "into product." With dark-blond
c u r l sa n J g r e e ne y e . ,t h e J a s h i n qt h i r r r seven-year-oldcould just as easily be
modeling the clothesas talking trends.
"The major changes have been the
Alwayswith a smileandgoodhumor,
Miles,
ofsevenyea6,Pamela
Jack'sassistant
helpskeepthe clothingmogulandhisfamily's
$65millionbGinesson track.
paGE:
Mitdlellfamilyportraitand
opposrrE
executivecore:gill (tii'dton l€Jt)with hisson
JackandLindawith theirsons
Scott(fdr,€Jt),
Tod4 Russell,
Andrewand Bob.

J

'DO WE ALWAYSAGREE? No. We have very different personalities,
but at the end of the day we admire and respecteach other.
.
of the workplaceamJ the
casualization
influx of European clorhing. Eleven
! ( i r r \ i r l t ' w t e . r r r r c r jl r r . t A m t r i c a n
lines; norv thc majority are Europcan,"
he sa,vs.Thc biggcst ovcrhaul in thc
store is taking place in rhe women',s
for at
dep:rrtrnent,which now ilccoLrnts
least50 percentof sales."!(/onen dcrn't
seemto stopshopping,no matterwhat's
going on," hc says,rcgarLJing
thc dou'n
economy. He escorted me through the
nervspaciousladics'dressing
roomsand
poinred out how rmrre light and soft
tones will intermingle in thc store.
"Thi. is We.tn,rt.\,, ue q:lnr r,, tll,rintain a cornftirtable,
horneyfeel."
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one of rhe greatestthings that ever hapWhen the Mitchells constructeda
penc,Jin my life." He explains:"Thcy
n(w rl(rre on Creenwich Avenue tn
, r . k c Jr f r h e r eq , s , r n y t h i n gu e ' J l i k . i n
Greenwich, to expantl Richardsto three
times the sizeof the original st()reacross the store.We said,'A shoe tiepartment
t h c . t r e e r3
, m 1 ' 15q, ' p h i ' r i c r t e , l . r r c h i t e c -would be nice.'Next thing wc knew,rve
had a shtlc department." The top salcsrural plan was dcviscd to match that
man adds, "The storcs shared the same
rowni vibe. An airy atrium features a
palatial staircase;shopperscan ascendkr
customer-oriente.l philxophy, but the
luxurious dcsigncr salons and descend Mitchclls broughtin the state-of-the-irrr
like bellesof rhe ball. ln 2000, just aftcr
techmrlogy - the tools we r-ree.ledtcr
the ribbon was cut, Richardscarned the
Retail l)esign Awards"Store of the Year"
title. Frank Gallrgi has worked ar
Richards for morc than thirty yearsand
. 1 y " .l s . p r r c t r ( I i i \ l i r t l , ,ur h
) ( n r h ca c q u i sition first took place, "lt was actually

really know our customers."
What Frank is referring to is a ctrlnputer systemrhat is kcy to acting on thc
"hugging mindset." Assuiates kecp proliles of customers,dctailing everything
t r , ' m r h e r rk i d . ' n . , m . . t , ' u h , r r r h e y ' v r
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The Pig Squealed!
Weconfess,
ourcozyaisles
are
spilling
overwitha brandnevv
shipmentof French
furnitureand
Country
furnishings.
We've
heard
it saidagain
andagainthatParcMonceau
could
bethemostexciting
French
Countr,
shopin thecountryOurincomparableservice
andmerchandise
ina
warm,friendly
setting
makea visit
Monceau
to Parc
a trulyrewarding
experience.
Cometo theParc,
seefor yourself!

purchasedat the store - information
that's meant to personalizeand streamline the shoppingexperience,never to be
sharedwith or sold to list buyen.
Recently, when CNN news anchor
PaulaZahn was in Mitchells shopping,
sheflipped through Jack'sbook. She read
the blurbs on what constitutes a "hug"
and noticed one is "remembering the
name of your customer'sdog." She waved
a finger ar him and wamed, "Ve don't
hhve dogs,but ifyou everget on my show,
I'm going to quiz you. We have fish, and
the head fish in the tank is called Ned
Snorkelfish."Jack sayshe promptly scribbled down this nuggetof information and
passedit onto his assistant,PamelaMiles,
to enter in Paula'sprolile. "That same
night I ran inro her husbandand one of
her sons in the parking lot," recounts
'Howt Ned
Jack. "So I asked her son,
Snorkel6sh?"'Jacklets out a b.roming
laugh, "Whoa, he couldn't believe it!"
More imponant than checking up on
family pets, associatescan analyze customers' buying histories and make
suggestionsof what they might need or
want. \UestportresidentBobbieFriedman
alwaysshopsat Mitchells and has devel.
oped a cl<xefiiendship with top salesperson
Phyllis Bershaw,"l've shopped here for
thirteen years,and she rememberseverything I've bought." Phyllis says the
"cane blanche"
Mitchells give associates
going
when it comes to
the extra mile:
taking customers to lunch, sending
binhday gifts or flowers,delivering merchandiseto their homes. "You can have
the best servicephilosophy in the world,
but ifyou don't have greatplayersto execute it, you've lost the game,"saysJack.
Phylliswaspan of the silverlrnrngin
the last recession,a time that taught the
Mitchells v>melessons."We really had to
buckle down in the early nineties," says
receivableslagged,
Jack."Salesdecreased,
we owed the bank. Ve hired Ru-sell tcr
dealwith financesand Bob to handleruerchandising.Bill and I reducedour salaries.
I staned signing everycheck. We leamed
to be prudent and save for a rainy day, so
now we're doing just line." Jackprefersto
fly coach and Bill likes eating a sandwich

Parcillonceau

ICOU]ITRY FREIICH'A NQUES
Wrip0d,GT:1375P08tRd.E.(USt1). 203-319-0001
Exit18otf l-95iriohtonUSi#1
or Exit41oflMerritt
Ph'vy,
leftonUStl openseven
days.
Vtsitourwebsite
at www.oitnnqveitu.con
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for lunch, downstairswith his employees.
"We do deliveries,we have a customer
emergencyline that forwardsdirectly to
our homeswhen the storesareclosed,and
we still have a lot of fun," saysBill (who
gave me his card, urging me to call if I
needed,say,"a referenceon a good lawn
at Norwalk
serviceor an anesthesiologist
Hospital in the middle of the nighC').
The company continues to contribute
to a number of charities, including Near
and Far Aid (a recent fashion show at
Mitchells raised $450,000) and the
lnner City Foundation. Cancer Care
recently honored both Jack and Bill.
The Mitchells buy into the belief that
what goes around comes around, and
what has come around to them is a
windfall of big business.Jack is well
aware of how Westport has grown.
"Wonderful corpomtions have moved
out here. It wouldn'r have happened if
we were in Boise, Idaho," he saysof the
stores'impressivegrowth.
\X4renJack wants to get away from ir
all, he yoinslriends lur river rafting in
Colorado or camping in Alaska, or he
and his family (including the seven
grandchildren) head out to their hideawayon Block Island."Theret no TV lt's
the antithesis of the affluence here. It
reminds me of the old daysin Westport."
He also enjoys skiing, the occasional
round of goll and moming walkswith his
wife of forty-two years.
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"Linda and Jack are role models to
their children and to everyone they do
businesswith," says Paulette Garafalo,
president of Hickey Freenan, who has
been a Mitchells vendor for twenty-two
years."lt's a terribly painful time to be in
the retail business,but they still stand up
shining." Jack's Wesleyan roommate
worked in the store as a gift wrapperduring Christmas breaks over four decades
ago, and as a current customerhe notes
how "the family has preservedthe same
culture as the store has grown. They are
committedto rhe hu.iness
tremendously
and to family. ltt no accident that the
Mitchells have raised extraordinary
young men and that Mitchells is really
Westport'stown green."
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